
EVERY MAN,
WOMAN AND

Who Is obliged to be on his or her feet certainly is in
danger of kidney trouble.

The military man, the shop girl, the car man, the house- -
wllc. the clerk, all feel the strain upon the kidneys
caused by standing occupations.

First comes lassitude, then pains In the back, then
stomach trouble, then urinary disturbances, then
biliousness, then gloomy spellsand other troubles.
They multiply.

The kidneys are breaking down graver troubles
ahead Bright's Disease threatens.

WARNER'S
SAFE CURE

Will cure all the symptoms and disorders described,
because it strengthens the kidneys and makes them
purify the blood of the poisonous acids and waste
matter. It enlivens the liver, cures sick headache,
and charges the system with new life and vigor.

CASHIER STANDARD OIL CO. CURED.
tCCA N. Tlobry Street, Chicago, 111., Oct. 21, l'JOO.

WAIt.SUfS CWIH CO., Ifcxfcuter. N. V.i
WMI it Is tt Ktnenllr tewpted fict that NarnctV Safe Cure M the

Wild's ,litti(irt1 rcmriv for liver ami kidney trmiblc. tt means mi much riorp to any
iT.c ho Im reully bitn ruinl through Un o I autfered with the trouble tor cuht
mniith, i nit II upet mv entire njmtein and iiwle rm unfit for work. The iloctoia finally
m,M in., to take Worne-i- ' Me Cuif. I took It N tluiM chilly, and within a week
the biimiiK eruption had partially disappeared, In two week? moro I conMdered my
clf (uroil, and I har been In perfect health ever since. IIIJNKV HILT,.

(Call.lci, Oil Co.)

"Sentl for n Free Sample. If in doubt our physl-ci.in- s

will d gn isc your ailments free.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE CO. ROCHESTER. N. Y.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2 JJC Quart
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

"i f lepfcose Ordera Promptly Dili fttl
;3f3j Adams Avenua.

Seranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., X. As W. Passenger
Etatlon. Phorje 635.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Har, Nose ahd Throat
Off! re Hura t a. n. to IMS p. m.: 5 to

Wllllami Building. Opp. Pojtofflo

m msBEp

l CITY NOTES I

MEETS TlirilflUY.-U- c. llleiilme tectlon of
Hie Cieen RMse Women's club will meet on
Ihurfdjy at 1 o'clock p. in.

ixciuti; and '"'. in.i
I athi.llo Ilcneulir.t iiWMtntion, will tonlijlit
Kite a cucliie .ui'l sod.il lu St. John's lull tn
e.poue aci,uo.

A HVSCi:. Thi Yuutiif lUche.
loin ull eonlua .i pu-Li- i ten ibncc .it selsol's
flunrli;; academy nn TiMay CM'liln n"tt,
JIuJi will In" furnished nv Lwrcncc,

li:i:TIN(i T01.VV,v les'ihr mcctli'K of the
JVttli-- V,.men' fulfil nml Ifellit unlelv will
In- - held at tli of I". S. Ciilhn, of
Adams ,iwnu, on NYdi.oiliy ut ." p. in.

iMiici: or fiAs ni:nrvn. 'i!w unton ;

and W'utti company ji.d the 11 ilo I'.uk Uas
rinpany amiuuiue fi-.- f nn and after Apt it 1

the price oi Raj will be icduied to 1 per one
thousand cable feet.

I'W iiVf The uiiplove of the Uilawaie,
T ! k.u i.ir,i i and Wcntrir. ear nl.ops were paid
Mi.tird.iy mid tho machine t.hop men will be

.Id toil. 'J tie Dilanarc and II11J.-C1-1 i.ii)iojcs
it the 1'ioiilcrc: icpalr hops were laid

-- THICK IIY r'AM.l.Ml rOAE.-Hai- per Judon,
411 njcil nilnci, Milteird a fracture of the pclm
nt the dope 01 the 'ircvii ItUlfjo Coal company
lesiinlay, l,v Ixina; Hunk h a large piece of

ior col. He wis rcmoied to tho Lackawanni

lADDEN Is NEW U0M)SU.VN'.-- M. 1 I'addtn
vr.tciday became i.euiilly lor evfcelect Council,
man Mmon Thmi', held In $,( ball by .j.
"Icitnan Puller on tho rharsc of jxrjnry, pre-
ferred by tlin Municipal league. The league ob.
Jdhd to ,V. T. .Itnklnt, Thomas' original
lona-man- , and the was rearrest-- d

i a capUs huued i court.

TflREArft, 'JO KILL-Jgn- itz Mlllkh, of Grant
nvcmjc, was arreteil last evening on a warrant

by Alderman Millar, cliarglng him with
," ii " ":

offer subject to previous

: $10,000 :
' Providence Gas & Water Co.

t Gold Bonds J
IBuaranteed priuclple and inter--
?est by the Scrantou Qas and

f &Vater Co. . f
f Jb Per Cent. Tree of Tax. Ma- -- ture 18S0.
t" Interest payablo April and Oo- - t
1 r tober. J
4. .Price and particulars tju nppll- - i
4 Ration.

f M Broactoy, K. Y. Wlllcs-Barrr- .

Carbondale, f
4- - ,t, t and f, Commonwealth Dldg., f
4- - Seranton. f

V "r r

-- i

CHILD

i

threatji to t.111, prefeired by Mary Chappel, also
of Grant aenuc. He furnished ball for 1 hear-

ing Friday night at 7 o'elock.

ni'NDLK OF RAGS. A telephone s

recclied at police headquarters yetcrday after-
noon that a mysterious bundle was Ijlng 011

the banks of the Lackawanna rher under the
Boranton street bridge. Patrolman Neuls was
dlfpitched to the scene and found a shawl and
a rpjantlty of old rat"1.

rSlOMZHK! THE n.IUKHS. An open met-in- c

of Barbers' union, No. II, was held lat
nfght in Carpenter' hill tor the purpose of

the central city barbers who hae tiOt
vet joined. fJeoige Guilder acted as oiganizir
and enrolled fourteen new member. Another
meeting to rccehe further enrol line uts will tie

held next Monday night.

SUPPORT GAVn WAY. Patrick of 224

Ninth street, was recelicd at the Lackawanna
hospital yesterday with his left leg broken
shove the knee. Fisher was engaged In hoisting
some machinery in Carlucci's stone jard In
Green's place when the planks on which ho was
standing k.no way, throwing him to the ground,
ten or tnelve feet below.

MEMBERSHIP iSCRr.SlXO. During the foyr
dijs that tho nuinbcihlp competition of the
Railroad Young Men's Chrlstlin association has
been In opoiation tliie have been upward of
one hundred new members recehed. This makes
the total membership over 7.V), and the
association fifth place smo-- ; the railroad
branches cf the country.

STOIX ElKVATOR VI1EEI,.-Fi- ank llaitnun
and John Kuhner, tno lo llvdng on Birch
street. South Seranton, weie mrested by Mount-

ed Officer Block yesterday for larceny of a
cast iron elevator wheel. The wheel wa.s s.lol-- n

from Gorman's livery Tho lojs tried to dis-

pose of It to a peddler in li'aymonil couit.

NAY AUG'3 REPORT. The repcrt of the Nuy
Aug Engine company fur the jear of 1000 is in
follows: nfty-nln- e bell alatms answered; eight
still alarms answered; 1S.700 feet of hoe laid;
1,50? gallons of chemicals used; wagon In ue
sixty-on- e hours; tteamer In me twenty-seve-

hours; average number of men In attendanco at
fire', 14; average number at still alarm, 12;
total number of men nt fires, 757. Frank 11,

ltcesc, secretary; John Moir, foreman.

LARCENY BY BAII.EE-J- oe Octzel, ene of the
peprletors of the old Dewey hotel on

avenue, was held under pW bail by Al-

derman Millar jestcrday on the charge of lar-

ceny by bailee of bir futures. The Fennel-vanl- a

Brewing company is the pioieeutor. It is
alleged that Oetrel permitted and did not

the constable who sold his bar fixtures
on a landlord's wamnt that they had already
been purchase d by tl.c Pemnjlvaiiia Hewing
company.

CENTRAL LABOR I'NIOV OnJEf Mayor
Molr received a eommunleatlon yctetday fiotn
the secretary of the Central Labor union In-

viting him to confer with a committee fiom
thit body some time this week rcgirdlng the
work done for ths city bv V. E. Gllhool, the
canlago maker. The labor people want his
l.oiioi- - to direct the chief of tho the department
not to lave any work done by Mr. Gllhool until
the difference, whlili they allege to el..t be-
tween him and the Carriage Makers' union, arc
amicably adjusted. The mayor has decided to
meet the committee and talk the matter over.

IT WAS A VERDI NIGHT.

Dead Composer's Works Received At-

tention at Historical Society.
The inembct-- of the Newman Jlnrra-zin- e

Club and Catholic Historical soci-
ety enjoyed a "Verdi night" last night
at tho Knights of Columbus 100ms. An
excellent paper on the life of tho don el

composer was read by Martin Walsh,
who recounted In nn InterestlnR man-
ner his rise from tho peasant's hut to
a position of fame.

Ho -- eferred to the operas compos-e-
by Verdi and to his music In general,
paying especial attention to his church
music, which, he said, reflected the
wonderful spirituality and deep relig-
ious convictions of the man.

Miss Teresa. Hanaway sang most
beautifully "The Almighty," one of tho
composer's finest selections, anil Miss
Alice Uurko sang "Forgotten." Selec-
tions from a variety of the composer's
works were brilliantly executed on tho
piano by Miss Gibbons.

Tickets for tho annual dance of tho
society, to bo held next Tuesday night,
are being distributed. They may bo
obtained from Miss Mary A. Gibbons,
of 4U Wyoming avenue.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The will of Catharlno William, lato of Scran-ton- ,

was admitted to iiohate joterday and
letter! tcatamentary uranted to I,. N. Itoberts,
by Register of Willi Koch. In the estato of
nizabeth D. Connell, letters of admluUtratbn
were granted to Alexander T. Count ll.

Mm. Mary Mepermott jesterday applied for a
divorce from Frank McDermolt, to. whom die

i married en July 11, uoi. After they had
lived together for four month, eho saj, he
deserted hrr.

SPECIAL.

A Fine Piano for Sale.
Rut slightly used and nearly ns good

as new. Latest design, upright grand,
at a great bargain. Please call nnd
see It. Guernsey Hall, Seranton, Pa.
J. W. Guernsey, Proprietor

tSOO w'll buy rc farm, well
watered, new house.' Cash payment,
$200. For particulars, call at oluce. M.
II. Holgate, Commonwealth bulldlne.
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ELLMAN CASE
WAS TRIED

THE CHARGE WA8 SUBORNA-

TION OF PERJURY.

Trial Was Reforo Judge Oeorgo
Purdy, of Wayne County, and tho
Case Was Given to tho Jury at Ad-

journing Hour Mrs. Trcslna Co-pl- na

on Trlnl on a Chnrge of Shop-liftin- g

Michael McDonough and
Frank Mangnn Not Guilty of Rob-bor- y

Other Cases.

Jacob K'lman, who for several years
has acted ns a deputy constable and
special officer, was tried yesterday cm
a charge of subornation of perjury.
The cose was heard before Jiultro
George Purdy, of Wayne county, wno
Is specially presiding In tho Superior
court room.

The conimonwenlh's enso depended
largely on Max Herring, who '

wns arrested last summer on a chnrjro J

of falsely twearlng out wnrrants
against different persons for tho pur-
pose of blackmail. Herring's testi-
mony wns to the effect that he was a
bootblack.when Ellman camo to him
and explained a. plan by which they
could both make a good deal of money.
Ho ankod Herring Uo como to his
homo and ho would give hint tho do-tnl- ls.

Herring did so and spent sev-
eral days with Ellman.

He was Instructed to go before Jus-
tice of the I'ence Mason, of Hluk'ly
borough, and havo a warrant Issued
for tho arrest of Daly Miller, of this
city, on n charge of selling liquor with-
out a license and keeping a dlsor-eletl- y

house, and to go before Alder-
man Mlllett, of the Sixth ward of this
city, and havo Nellie Wye nrrested on
similar charges, and also for robbery,
alleging thut ho had been relieved of
a sum of money In tho place. Ellmin
said ho would bo on hand to perve tho
warrants, and that they would niako
porno money by tattling the cases.
Herring knew nothing about the MllUr
or TJIyo women, but ho swore out tho
wnrrants, as Instt noted by Ellman,
and they wero served. Several wit-
nesses, one of them Nellie Wye, wore
called by the commonweath, id cori;o-bota- te

Hetrlng'H testimony.

ELI.MAN'S STATEMENT.
Ellman denied having suggested tho

swearing out of warrants to Herrlnrr,
und In his behalf a statement made
by Herring under oath to George nice,
notary public, was offered In evidence.
It was made while Herring was In
Iill soon nfter hli arrest, and set forth
that Ellman hnd nothing to do with
the suggestion that wnrrants be sworn
out against the Miller and Wyo wo-

men and that ho was sorry that Ell-
man had been accused In the matter.

With reference to this statement,
Herring said that ho made It after be-

ing promised by Ellmnn that ho would
get him out of jail and give him money
to pay his way out of town.

The case was tried for tho common-
wealth by Assistant District Attorney
Louis Gramer and Attorneys C. Balon-tln- e

and John M, Corbett. Attorney
John J. Mutphy nnd AV. W. Eaylor ap-
pealed for Ellman. Mr. Mutphy asked
the court to charge the Jury that it
requited one witness nnd corroborative
circumstances equal to another wit-
ness to convict of perjuty. This point
was nflirmcd. Tho court was nskd
alro to say that the commonwealth
had failed to make out a case, but
Judire I'urdy declined to do this, say-In- s

It was a matter for the Jury to
decide. Tho case went tp the jury Just
before court adJourneelT

SHOPLIFTING CASE.
Mrs. Trcslna Coplna was on trial

when court adjourned, before Judge H.
M. Edwards, In the Main court,
charmd with shoplifting In tho stora
of Jonas Long's Sons, on Lackawanna
avenue, on Dec. 17. She was assisted
In taking the goods front tho storo
by her two young daughters, the com-
monwealth alleges. AVhcn arrested,
Mrs. Coplna hnd goods alleged to lia
stolen In her possession and when
hnr house was searched a larcs
amount of goods, Identified as havlnej
been taken from tho Long store, wera
found there. All of tho evldenco for
tho commonwealth was not In at ad-
journment hour. District Attorney W.
11. Lewis Is conducting the prosecu-
tion, nnd Attorney H. L. Taylor is de-

fending tho nccuscd.
Anthony Kopskl did not appear to

prosecute Frank Jtlley for assault and
battery and a verdict of not guilty
was taken.

Michael McDonough and Frank
Mangan were tried before Judge Ed-
wards on n charge of robbery, pre-
ferred by John Lally. The evldenco
wns to the effect that the two

Lally nnd n man named
Eeane had been drinking together on
the night of Dee. 20. About 4 o'clock
In tho morning they Btarted along
West Lackawanna avenue, toward
West Seranton and when they reached
tho Hook and Ladder house Lally
snys that Mangan and Eenno pounced
upon him nnd knocked hlm down,
beat him, and then took $19 from his
pockt-ls- . Lally admitted that McDon-oug- h

had nothing to do with tho as-
sault or jobbery. The dpfenso was
that no robbery was committed; that
lleano and Lally became engaged In
a quarrel, and that blows wero ex-
changed between them and that Man-
gan (Hepped In and sejarated tha
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Prosperity Is tho natural out-giow- th

of persovetlng punctual-
ity.

Men of largo ruccess are often
veritable time-piece- s In prompt-
ness. Thinking about saving, n
good DOINQ It, Is b"ttcr.

Savings Dopaitment
TRADERS NATIONAL DANK

Cor. Wyoming nnd Spruce

men. Judge Edwards directed a ver-

dict of not guilty ns to McDonough, It
nppeurlng that he had nothing to do
with the trouble, nnd the Jury brought
In a verdict of not guilty ns to Man-
gan.

MORGAN ACQUITTED.
William Morgan was tried on 11

chargo of being a party to tho theft o
a tub of honey from tho preserving
works of Max Troutfelt, on West
Lacknwnnna avenue. It was not
clearly shown that Morgan had stolen
the honey from Troutfelt, nnd a ver-

dict of not guilty was returned by tho
Jury, after a short deliberation.

The following cufcs wero continued:
Martin F. Henley, trolling liquor with-
out a license; Thomas Leyshon, prose-
cutor; Jnmes Callahan, malicious mis-
chief; Hattl M. Snyder, prosecutrix;
Michael J. Hurke. selling liquor with-
out n license and selling on Sunday:
Thomas Leyshon, prosecutor.

Tho caso of Mrs. Anna E, Ames,
charged with unlawful relations with
Dr. Knapp, was on the list for yester-
day, but wns continued until Thurs-
day. Dr. Knapp Is now serving a
term of Imprisonment In the county
Jail for his participation In the crime.
The Ames and Knnpp families lived
nt Forest City, and Mrs. Ames nnd
tho doctor were found occupying a
room In n hotel In this city somo
months ago by detectives employed by
Mrs. Ames' husband. Dr. Knnpri was
brought down from the county Jail
yesterday to ba on hand If tho caso
was colled. His wife, a beautiful wo-

man, dressed with excellent taste, sat
besldo him nil during tho tlmo ho was
In court. She sticks ilrmly to her hus-
band, who, she says, was Mrs. Ames'
victim.

1'OSTEtt FOUND GUILTY.
Frederick Foster, alias John Wilson,

was found gulllty of stealing a watch,
a Rcarf-pl- n, scarf and two rug? from
Michael Cawley, who wns Foster's
room-mat- e In the hoarding house ot
Mrs. Mnry Layman, at 231 Franklin
avenue, In May last. After taking tho
goods. Foster disappeared and was not
arrested until last December. The de-

fendant dented having stolen tho
goods, but notwithstanding this, tho
Jury found him guilty. Ho was given
sixty days Imprisonment In tho county
Jail.

In the case of Mrs. Nellie Johnson,
her daughter, Kate Johnson, and JIr.
Ilrldgot Moran, a verdict of not guilty
was returned yesterday morning. Tho
caso was tried Monday afternoon.

Alexander Grass, who runs a Ju'ite
shop near tho Dickson works, on Penn
avenue, wn tried for receiving 20?
pounds of brass which was alleged t.j
havo been stolen from the Delawate,
Lacknwnnna nnd Western company.
Tho brass, with tho company' mark
on It, wns found In Grass' places hy
Ofllcers Ike Seldman, James Saul and
Joseph Dyer, of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western's force of special
ofllcers. The brass was In the form
of Journals, and had been missed by
the company, which caused a search
to bo made at Grass place. The com-
monwealth failed to show that the
brass had been stolen, or that Grass
had any knowledgo ot the fact that
It was stolen, and Judge Kelly di-

rected n verdict of not guilty. Attor-
neys Joseph O'P-rle- and Rnlph L.
Levy appeared for the defene.

Just before court adjourned Thomas
Connell wns put on trial balon Judge
Kelly, on a chargo of larcmy tfnd re-

ceiving. Henry Morgan is the prose-
cutor

A verdict of not guilty was taken
In the caso of George Rushell,
charged with assault and battery by
Stephen Dyer. Tho latter will pay the
costs.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
John W, Goodrtcli f Soantcn
Anna Zrolkoskl Scmnton
Walter M. Dhuham ....Boranton
Kathilne M. Owens Seranton
Andrew Krrai Seranton
Yoma Walker Seranton
John Ncsler MayfMd
llosle Krochto Ma.vfUli
Krjnlc Tx-- beranton
trail Juno.-- ; Scrantcn
.T.i nui M. Dutl.ln Seranton
Katie Tierney Seranton

WAGE SCALE PRESENTED

STRIKING MILL GIRLS WAITED
ON THE OWNERS.

Those in a Position to Know Say
There Is a Possibility of

Strike Being Settled.

The striking silk workers' scale com-
mittee completed a uniform wage scalo
Monday night and yesterday waited
upon various ot tho mill owners and
presented It to them. They met with
varying results.

Superintendent Davis, of the Sauquolt
Silk Manufacturing company, stoutly
answered that the attitude maintained
by tho company from the first would
bo maintained, that tho voluntary In-

crease granted last week was sufllclent
and that no more could be done.

It was pay day at tho Klots Throw-
ing company's mill, and tho majority
of the stiikers accompanied the com
mittee and received their January pay,
about the same time that the scale was
being presented.

It was tecelved by George Klots, of
the management, ubout 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, and will be given
careful consideration before anyanswer
Is made.

Valentine Bliss, proprietor of tho
Bliss mills at North Seranton and
Dickson City, nnd the Cambria Manu-
facturing company's plant In Dunmore,
was also waited upon by tho commit-
tee, but refused to grant any audience.

Tho hands ut his Dunmore mill nro
still working, but tho North Seranton
girls havo been out about two weeks,
and yesterday morning the employes at
Dickson, nbout two hundred and fifty
in number, wont out.

Harvey Brothers havo not yet been
called upon by the committee. They
express themselves willing to talk tho
matter over with the strikers, but It Is
not likely that tho latter's full demands
will be granted. The situation ut pres-
ent hinges upon tho future action of
the Sauquolt people. Nearly all of tho
other concerns havo expressed them-
selves as willing t,o adopt tho same
scale ns any which would uo Into effect
at the latter mill.

A special meeting of the Central
Labor union will bo held In Carpenter's
hall at 10 o'clock Sunday morning to
take some action tegardlng tho strike.
Tho scale of wages presented yester-
day to the various mill owners con-

tained the demands already stated In
these columns, and In addition It was
stipulated that nono but union help bo
employed.

It was stated last night by those who
aro closely In touch with the strike
situation that thero Is a uosslblllty
that the strike will be settlod within
a few days. Influences aro at work
which It Is stated will In nil v ,' W
Ity brlnrr nbout

fc;

BANQUET FOR
STAR WORKERS

CORRESPONDENCE SOnOOLS EN-

TERTAINS AGENTS.

Forty-Seve- n, of Winners of Corn- -

pany'n "Trip to Scrnnton Contost"
Are Now Its Gue3ts Representa-

tives Arc Present from All Ovor

the Country Ono Hundred and
Forty-Seve- n Men Qualified for the
Trip nnd Another Dnnquot Will
Re Given in a Month for Balance.

Forty-seve- n of tho most active anil
energetic assistant superintendents
nnd solicitor collectors In tho employ
of tho International Correspondence
schools wero last night tendered a
banquet at the Hotel Jermyn by tho
company. The guests Included field
men, whoso territory ranges all tho
way from the classic precincts of cul-
tured Boston to the rugged slopes ot
tho Rocky mountains, and the banquet
was only part of n general entertuln-men- t

programme planned for them.
During November and December, tho

company declared a contest, tho win-
ners of which wero to be awarded a
trip to Scrantou, Of tho ono thousand
and seventy-on- e field men, one hun-
dred nnd forty-seve- n qualified for the
trip, and ns It would be hardly possible
to tako till of theso men away from
their .posts at the same time, another
banquet will be given In thirty days,
nnd perhaps still another a month nf-

ter that one, until nil of the wlnnets
havo received their reward.

The visitors began coming In on
Sunday and the complete body re-

ported to President T. J. Foster Mon-
day morning.

PRESIDENT FOSTER'S ADDRESS.
Yesterday a meeting was held

In Malta hall. At this an ad-dr-

was made by President
Foster, telling, in a general way, ot
tho work being nt present done and
of the now course of study to bo

Vatlous of tho professors In tho
schools also spoke, and thoroughly ex-

plained the workings of their particu-
lar departments. Assistant (Mnnagjt
Relchcrt also gave an interesting ad-
dress.

At Inst night's banquet about eighty
covers were laid. The tables wero ar-
ranged In the formof a largo rectangle,
open at the one end, at which was sta-
tioned Lawrence's orchestra, which
throughout tho evening pluyed lively,
catching refrains.

At the head of tho table sat Presi-
dent T. J. Foster, with Vice-Preside- nt

Rufus J. Foster and Director T. E.
Jones close by. Numerous of tho
schools' professors and heads of de-
partments wero also present, mingled
with the visitors. A splendid menu had
been prepared, and after the company
had, done full justice to it, President
Foster made a brief address. He spoke
of the interest taken In the trip to
Seranton contest nnd satisfactory re-

sults nrlslng from it, and mentioned
the fact that tho company now has
262,532 students on Its books.

He then called upon the heads of de-
partments and representatives from
various sections to read testimonials
from students taking their courses. A
number of these were read, all of which
bore a glowing tribute. The commit-
tee entrusted with the details of tho
banquet consisted of W. P. Wclchel
and Jacob Foster, nnd many wero tho
commendatory remarks mado about
their management. The n

guests were:
THOSE AT THE BANQUET.

Doctor. J. T. Davis, at. snpt.; 9. II.
.; K A. Hajea, V,

If. Johiii.on, sol. col,, com.
Canadian J, K. Hunt, a?st. rupt.j I'reil Mln-M-

iol.-co-

Central New York Andrew Toyt.t, a"-t- . sunt.:
W. II. Smith, sol.-col- D. 1). Lovvli, sol.-co- l.

Central i'. W. rnt.
si!it.; V. It. Homer, J. N. TomUiis,

II. D. Walhrldge, sol.-co-

Chicago V. X. Iliovvn, at. supt.j W, II.
Laverii, a.it. fupt.; It. M. IleliL-m- eol.-eo- ;
II. McDonald, sol.-col- .; (J. II. Herman, sol.-co-

Cincinnati S. I Owens, t. supt.; C. I..W.
Ton, sol.-co- l. i . fl. Hall, wd.-ro- l.

Cleveland-- !!, W. Sjilkcr, sol.-co-

Hartford .1. U. Ilornnn, a?t. nipt. ; U ft,

Chapin, sol.-ro- l.

New York J. A. Taylor, asst. nipt.; V. 12.

Dean, at. mipt. i It. C. McI.eod, A.
Z. Van Zuelan, t. nipt.; V. ltuj;cl, tpl.-col- .;

It. D. Sipiibb, asrt. supr.
Philadelphia J. II. Ohhvcll, asjt. supt.i A. C.

Pcdsvviek, sol.-col- T. A. Keller, sol.-co-

1'itUburtr Itobert Agnctv, ast. supt.j A. It.
tllxler, sol.-co- l,

Portland -- O. W. Iloothby, astt. supt.: T II.
Irving, sol.-col- 1 I. Bates, sol.-co- l.

St. Louts r. N. Stormont, asst. supt.; J.
1'. Ilosile, sol.-col- J. W O'llrKn, sol.-co-

St. Louis A. Menke, jr., at. supt.j II. M.
UnfTman, .; 12. K. Hammcnd, tol.-co-

Buffalo L. J. Djtche, sol.-eo-

The others present were: President
T. J. Foster, Vice-Preside- nt Rufus J.
Foster, Director T. E. Jones, Profes- -
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I To Brighten Up

3 Here's somethinc in
China that doesn't cost much considering the quality;
Berry Sets of Bowl and 12 fruits in handsome decora-
tion tor 3.00 the set. These are Haviland newest
shapes and handsome decorations.

I Geo. V. Millar &
iwwwmmwffwmtwm?mmwwi

TEETH
ifTBL 1 II 71 -- It lfjl

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (&;) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work guaranteed for 10 years. Call and
c u,r' unr u'rin rxammeu irea 01 ctiacgc.' Satisfaction or no pay.

Dm W Vnrnrctli la.2 I o o

Iilinlt Removable

B HORSESHOE CALK.

0.
5C norsc cannot slip

and will outwear tlirco
sets or anj other calk
inaiuiruclurcil.

B1TTENBENDBR H

CJ SOLE
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The JEWETT is modern, up -

and rapid.

MACHINES PLACED ON TRIAL

JEWETT No. Char-

acters. Eight riore Standard

D. W.
215 of Trade

sora KJellateelt, II. H. Stock, John L.
Martin, II. N. Prouty. W. H. Rlelnour,

M. I.ane, Louis Allan Osborne,
Dr. W. F. Brady, Dr. J. C. Price. As-

sistant Mnnacers J. J. Clark, J. D.
Jones, Nelson C. Durand, J. II. Helen-er- t,

Assistant Secretary David Cotle.
Assistant Treasurer Madison P. Iar-ki- n,

A. O. Hunt, Harry S. Robinson,
P. V. Wilson, G. P. Lord, George

Dlmtnlck. A. S. Ford. L. S. Levy,
William P. Wclchel, Franklin Hen-sha-

Jacob Foster, Laurence Fisher,
Claude W. Krouse nnd Ernest Weaver.

Special Sale of Plllo'v Tops,
and Uattenbere patterns for this week
only. Tho Cramer-Well- s Co.
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liSpencer
To any person who will send to The Trib-

une Company

New subscriptions for The Seranton Trib-
une, paying $5.00 in advance one year,

WE WILL
Present a paid-u-p Certificate entitling them
to a full six months' Business or Short
Hand Course in Our College, valued at $35.

W SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE
GUERNSEY BUILDING.

310 WASHINBTON AVENUE, SCRANTON, PA. 4

RETURNS TO DATE: J

By Ivor Bice, Levy & Co., 5.00 f
By Arlla Frutchoy D, W. Wagner, $8.00

fc ? . fc "W "l - .. . &

the Table
Havilnnd & Cn.' Fronrh

Co. &ai

Extracted Absolutely

Pain.
Our system of PAINLESS Dentistry U far

operlor to the old method of doing work.
We both till and extract teeth without the
lenst particle cf pain. Our prices for tho
present ire eitremely low, and If you are In
need of any Dental work. Call and have
your teeth ciamiccd.

We make a specialty of fine Crown and
Bridge Work and It will pay you to call and
net our prices before Kolnj elsewhere. All
work absolutely l'alnleu.

Dr, RevOentist
8M Sprue St., Opp. Court IfouM.

126 and 128CO,
ei rranKim mvc.

AGENTS.

Writes and shades seventy-fiv- o

letters to the line.
Writes straight on ruled lines.
Has automatic type-cleani-

brush.
The best manifoldcr and stencil

maker.
The lightest touch to keys and

least fatigue.
The JEWETT ball-bearin- g car-

riage "beats the world."
I The JEWETT liner is easily the
most clever device of its kind.

to - date, simple, convenient, durable

AND OTIIEU MAKES TAKEN.

SCRANTON, PA,

Diamonds!

Diamonds!
Still harping on our old subject,

but we won't stop till we know
you are assured that we handle the
purest, nicest made,, and most

brilliant GEMS handled in tha

country, and listen, 25 per cent

less than you can buy tiem any-

where else. Visit us and we'll
prove It.

. SCHIMPFF.
317 Lackawanna Ave.

rest

Heating Stoves,

H Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Stoves,

? Heaters.

CUB i FOBSYTH

10 Has Ninety-Tw- o Distinct
Than Any Other ma-

chine.

WAGNER,
Board

Business College

Publishing

Without

Gas

TELEPHONE 2492

Henry

Du-

bois

for

Price

m-- PENN AVENUE.


